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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

FOR 8TAT13 TREASURER,

iion.:;samukl .butler,
of ChesterJCounty.

REPUBLICftNjCOUNTYJICKET.

ron ASSOCIATE.MUDGE.

LEWIS ARNER.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
. . S. D. IRWIN, ESQ.

for;coum'y surveyor,
JACOB COOK,

FOR CORONER

JOHN HUNTER.

Important to voters.

The next election held in Pennsyl-
vania will he held on Tuesday, the 4th
of November.

Voters must be Assessed two months
preceding the election, that is, on or
before Thursday, Septemper 4th.

Voters must have paid a State or
County tax one month preceding the
election, that is, on or before Saturday,
October 4tli.

Members of the County Committee
should see to it that every voter of our
party has complied with the law.

Failure to pay tax in season de-

prives the voter of the privilege of
suffrage. An elector can swear in his
vote, though he be not assessed, but
the neglect may cause him much
trouble.

TnE Ohio campaign was formally
opened yesterday by Secretaries Sher-

man and Schurz and Judge Taft, and
from this time till the October election
the fight will be red hot. Already it
lias ceased to be a question of victory
and become only one of republican
majorities. Meadville Republican,

So great is the demand for Ameri-
can gold in England and France to
seud over to fill our gaping money
bags, that the supply in France is
already exhausted, future shipments
of the procious metal must be in the
form of bars and Napoleons. It docs
seem as if we were especially favored
in our immense crops and the ready
market for them. The United States
is entering, or rather has already
entered on a career of unexampled
prosperity and we 6hall soon heap no
complaints of want of work or scarcity
of money. Derrick.

Col. Snowden, the Superintendent
of the Mint at Philadelphia, in a
recent speech before the Wholesale
Grocers' Association, illustrated in n
practical manner the difference
between coin and paper as medium of
exchange. He said :

"I had recently two pieces of money
banded to me one a Roman gold
coiu, nearly 2,000 years old, the other
a Conti nental piece of money, nomin-
ally of the value of fifty-nin- e pounds,
based upon the 'wealth of this nation.
The latter note, signed by rny great
grandfather as Commissioner under
Congress, representing tho iufancy of
the grandest and most wealthy nation
on earth, is literally worth nothing,
preserved only as a curiosity. The
former I threw into a crucible and
subjected it to the white heat of the
furnacc.and.it camo out all aglow
with value that time or fire could not
efface, and with the stamp of any gov-
ernment upon it, it would still repre-
sent wealth, and be a true medium of
exchange, or a basis of value upon
which to rest the issues of promises to
pay."

Our Washington Letter.
Special to the Republican.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 21 ,79.
Prof Creever, of Howard University,

goes North to-da- y by invitation in
attend tho Social Science Congress.
Tha University in which the Professor
is an honored teacher receives hardly
the support it should from benevolent
people in the North, but it is surely,
.though slowly, gaining strength, "and
gives promise of prominence among
tie educational institutions of tha
country. There should be and I doubt
not will bo a successful effort made in
due timo to givj tiie colored ruen tho
tame opportunities fur improvement
at tins tcliuol Luat alluro have in cthci
institutions. HoiiH'thiiig b being done
Much mom shoulj bo done.

In tho purchase of silver yester

day by tho Government it appeared
that the prices demanded were higher
at San Francisco than in London, and
all San Francisco bids were thereforo
declined. The cause of this is a great
demand from China, to be supplied
fiom California. Secretary Sherman
said before leaving here the other day
that ho believed this condition of
things would be permanent. It does
not requiro tho eye of a prophet to see
that tbis is only an incident in the
great change in the world's commerce.
Westward the Star of the Empire takes
it way.

Mr. Tildcn, if his friends are to be
believed, wishes to be the Democratic
and, "Reform" candidate for Governor
of New York. If he wishes to be he
will be, but the voters of the State
will bury him under such an adverse
vote as never was known before.

Secretary Evarts is wise in seeing
that no haste is mnde in selecting a
Minister to England, ftuch questions
as those of the fisheries and the rela-
tions of silver to gold in the coinage
of tha world require the best ability
we have. I doubt not that the right
man will be sent.

They have now killed the man
Dixon, in Yazoo County, Miss. Dixon
was one of that original bull-dozer- s in
that section, and his neighbors present
ed him with a watch and other tokens
of gratitude for his success in extin-
guishing Republican voters. This
year he attempted to head an "Inde-
pendent" movement in Yazoo County,
was himself bull-doze- and retired
from the canvass, but afterwards re-

turned to it and was killed, as above
stated. It may be said in this case
that the man deserved all that he re
ceived, for it was what ho had meted
out to others. But what kind ofcivil
ization have they in solidly Demo
cratic Yazoo County.

De Soto.

As our readers are no doubt tired
of tho "war of words" between Mr.
Whittekin and the editor of the Ra
tional; 'as we can discover no good
accuring frm tho debate to either of
the parties concerned, and as their
language is beginning to border some
what on personalities, we deem it our
duty to decline the publication of any
more communications on the subject
hereafter. Ed.1

The King of Liars.

I have again the unpleasant duty of
replying to the sorehead Benedict
Arnold whose sin-ridde- n and

conscience has, in its last strug-
gles, led bim to say that hedoubts
whether any G. B. Committeeman
told me that he, Cuburn, proposed to
turn the Rational into a democratic
organ ; and supposes that he told me
so and so.

No, no. Doctor, he told mo exactly
what I published in the Republican.

You have not the hardihood to say
that you did not.

In the last National but one. Co- -

burn says, "we have learned that he.
Whittekin, is so iynorant that he
cannot get a certificate in Venango
Co."

Iu the last National ho flatly denies
the assertion and says I cannot get
ono on account of my moral character.
When 1 proved you a liar in the first
instance you dodge off on a second
track where you think I can not catch
you ; but just wait a short time, Doc-

tor.
Notwithstanding Mr. Voujrhts card

to your readers and his offer to swear
to the same, I never said that I had
a strong desire to ruu for Co. Surveyor,
and if the gentleman has any memory
(no personality or injury toward Mr
Vought) he will recall that I told you
I would not have it aud did not waut
it as there was nothing in the office
.when asked by yourself to announce
my name for nomination.

I will be qualified to the above
statement whenever required.

Mr. II. A. Zuendel asked me on the
Fourth day of July whether I would
tie at the primary on the next day
I gave him no answer, and when
asked the second timo I told him
might if I were at home. Ab I was
not at homo on the 5th I did not
break my word ; neither did I promise
to attend the primary.

In every instance where I promised
prizes, except one, I can prove that
b&stowed them on the last day of the
term. At Hickory I left a term un
finished and I did not feel that I was
bound to award a priza partially un
merited.

However, Doctor, you should not
raise a point like that until you fur

nish tho "Banner Township" with the
$10 flag you promised.

Now, probably, tho torchmded Dot-to- r

liar will relish the following:
Whio Hill, Pa., Aug. 23, 79.

On Aug. 2, 79, F. F. Whittekin
and I ate Burner at Mr. James Tien.
dcrson's, at Hickory. After supper I
heard Mr. Whittekin offer to pay for
our suppers hut Mr. llcndarson would
accept no pay. I will be qualified to
the above at any time.

II. E. GlLLESriK.
Whig Hill, Pa., Aug. 23, 79.

On Sunday of the Inst M. E. Quar-
terly meetine, F. F. Whittekin and I
ate dinner at Mt. Lewis Whitlen's, at
Hickory; after dinner I offered the
gentleman Mr. Whitten, a dollar in
silver, saying "for our dinners". He
would take nothing and after some
further talk we left. I will make oath
to the above.

W. S. GlLLESriB
I have eaten only these two meals

at Hickory during an entire year, ex-

cepting dinner with Hon. N. P.
Wheeler on tho 28th of June, and that
upon invitation of that gentleman. I
was at the Republican primary at
Hickory but did not vote nor attempt
to as I can prove. I mention this to
show the readers of the Republican
what an infernal liar Doctor Coburn
is.

I bad no idea old Payne charges so
much for a diploma, but it was, prob
ably ou account of your adiocy that
he did it. You probably did study
three jears at some work ou "How to
lie," for your proficiency in thai is
certainly good. I have known of
several less than average idiots to
complete the course as laid down in the
curriculum of a good Medical Institute
in less than three years and cost but
$700.

But aa you only have a skull filled
with lies and disgraceful language, it
would cost you more.

Now, Doctor, I never stopped and
begged to bo kept over night and then
palm of quack medicines in tha morn-

ing for my. bill.
I can provo of meals that you never

paid for, but that is beneath my digni-

ty to speak of.

Doctor you have not tho shadow of
a character left, and your conscience
no longer upbraids you for a lie, you
are certainly to be pitied. If you had
a soul you would sell that for the hope
of an oflice and cot refuso if asked for
candidacy.

Doctor, you have Ju your own paper
proven yourself a liar, I have proven
you A liar, and your language has
proven that you are the blackgur that
all bonest people call you and know
you to be. The reason yeu are on
earth is because the Devil has no cell
so strong that you could not lie your-

self out of.

I having proven you a liar, you
having proven yourself a liar a dis
graceful blackguard, and a vagabond
beneath the dignity of the highway-
man you so vociferously defend, an
object of detestation, a liar of the vil-

est stamp, the King o'f liars who is in
capable of telling a truth at any time
or under any circumstances, is most
certaiuly beneath my dignity, and
until you can show up something that
is worth refuting I bid you

Good-day- .

, F. F. Whittekin.
Whig Hill, Pa., Aug. 25, 79.

sportran
I take plcasuro in tolling the Sporting

Ejatoniity that I havo

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLI) IT IN 1871,

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
L stand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, and tho public generally,
wno noou

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I (shall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I Khali also continue to handlo tho

"White" Sou I nt; Machine,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Come and see me. You will lind mo

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzzle Loaders made to order and war

rantod.

ntt3?REP AIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

lAlTiiiULLX JJUiNi.

K. A. 1MI,1 WTX.
Tidioutc, I'a., Au;,'. 12, 1875).

AUDITORS' RI?lORT
OF HARMONY TWP.

Rond Commissioners In Recount with
Road Fund of Harmony township for theyear ending Juno 1, 187D.

Dr.
To amt of Road tax lovled $1,7(15 49

tl,7W 40

Ry nmt of work dono f l,!Wo(t8" " unseated land ret'd... IMMU" " In hand of collector... IS!) 20

f t,70.--i 49
Tolltl Woodwork Trpngnrfti tn a.,...-....-

with Road Fun ! of Harmonv township
for tho year ending Juno 1, ItiiQ.

To rash on lmtifVfrom last year $ 4t 17" cash roe'd of collector 71 (10
' cash roe'd of county treauror... 477 6!)

$,riJK) 38
Cr.

lly vouchors $504 po
" rercenlKO 10 10" cash on hand . 75 30

fci'.K) 36
John Woodcock, Treasurer, in account

Willi l'oor Fund of Harmonv township
for tho year ending Juno 1, 1879.

fr.
To foal, on hand from last year $204 43

f214 4.'i

Cr.
Ry vouchei? $184 70

Percentage .. 3 (Hi
" cash on hand loo Oft

f 45
Tho School Ronrd In account with

School Fund of Harmonv township for
tho year ending Juno 1, 1879.

Ir.To aint ree'd from 11" 73
" " 44 county 1,02:1 17
" " 44 collectors 1,125 34

$2,204 24
Cr.ny vouchers $1,874 97

44 iVreentngfl 37 50
44 abatement ou money collected

by treasurer '. f 73
44 lwrccntaxo fi 45
44 1ml an eo in Treasury 340 69

?2,2(J4 21
We, tho undersigned, having examined

tho alto- accounts And them correct ac-
cording to our belief.

C. E. LANDERS, 1

J.F.CONNKLLY.l AmI,tora

D. W. CLARK,
REAir ESTATE AGENT,

AND

FRACTICAI SUIIVISYOK.

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Allegheny Township, Venango Co., on
Htowaru Run, 31 Milan from Tionesta:
40 acres cleared good barn 5 frame house;
small on-hard- ; fences good; splendid
water. Will be sold at a bargain for cash.

A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Three and a half miles East of KHtannlng,
In Armstrong county, known as tho Rob-
inson Farm. All undor fence ; splendid
farm house and barn, and all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid with a ot vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Klngsley Township, this county,
known as tho D. Harrington larm. About
40 acres cleared ; good barn ; small
orchard: house In fair condition; well
leneed. A tine lot of l'ine and J 1cm lock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkevville, Forest county. Part
of tho Daniol Jones placo. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

Ono mile from Neilltown ; about 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Homo good
ouk 011 tho balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jonks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared; small orchard growing,
comfortable houso ; well watered. Cheap.

A UUILDINO LOT

In Tionesta Borough, near tho Court
Houso. A splendid business location.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE !

The short & Popular Route via
Pittsburgh, Titusvillo & Buf-
falo, and Buffalo, Cautaoiqua
l&kq 6c nttsDurgn irys.

oX AND AFTER June 23d, 1879, Trains
will leave un L ily as follow:

T'On a ivr ,iuil?,t (hiw through
I WW 1.1X coach ) arriving at Mav- -

ville 10:45 a. 111.; Point Chautauqua, 11:00
a. 111.; Fair i'oint, ll:J a. 111.; Uullalo, 1:25
P- - . . - ..
1 JmHJ XX. 111. day.arrivingatMay- -

villd 3:50 . 111.; Point Chautauqua, 4:15 p.
m.; Fuir roint, 4:jo p, 111.; Lull'ulo, 7:15
P. 111.

C) ,)K D T !aily. except Sunday,w.eJ X (has through coach and
Pullman Palaco Drawing-Roo- m Car) ar-
riving at Mayville 5:rj() p. in.; Point Chau-
tauqua, 6:10 p. m.j Fair Point, 0:23 p. 111.;

isuiuio t:-- 0 p. m.
4i)f p T Saturday only,

I .1L. ing at Mayville, 7:10 n.
m.; Point Chautauqua, 7:55 p. in.; Fair
t'oint, MOa p. m.

Trins arrive at Oil City from Cluiutau
qua Lake 9:15 a. m. (Monday only), 2:00
p. m., mm p. 111., -) p. in., JU'iiy.

J. L. BUTMAN,
Supt., Mayville, N. Y.

W. S. BALDWIN,
ticu'l P.nsonycr Agent, Bullalo, N. Y.

Allegheny Valley, Rail Road,
-- AN n--

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Monday, July 28, 1879

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
Bo. 1 Nn. I !n. A Nn. , n. 4 n. ta ni p m r m n m r m n im1

Pittsbnrnh r.r. 2:iM 8:40 8:00 1:50 0:20
W PcnJiinoliW)'! 3:55 10:15 0:50 12:35 4:11
Kittnnning 10:,'lo 4:45 12:00 0:15 11:55 3:10
it. irk.IuiicllMO 5:35 1:15 5:35 11:10 I:
Brady Bend 11 .22 5:52 1:35 5:20 10:55 1:35
Parker ll:.rj 0:25 2:3K 4:50 10:25 12:27
Emlenton ll:.'i4 7:04 3:10 4:31 10:07 11:55
Scrnbgrass 1:07 7:4.1 4:30 3:5'J 0:25 10:45
Franklin 1:.'1S 8:20 5:37 3:17 8:45 0:45
Oil City 2:0f. 8:50 0:30 2:50 8:1ft! !:00
Oleopoli 2::i.r 7:30 2:35 8:41
EngloRock 2:4.t 7:50 2:28 8:30
Tionesta 3:04 8:21 2:07 8:03
Tldioute 8:42 :30 1:31 7:15
Irvlnoton 4:20 10:45 1:00 0:25
Falconers fi:40 11:05
Buffalo 8:15 8:30

Oil City 2:15 7:00 10:40 l:.o R:25 3
Pet. Centro 2:.'t" 7:20 11:01 1:25 H:0H 3:3.1
Titusvillo 3:05 15 11:32 1:00 7:44 3:05
Corry 4:10 8:50 12:40 11:50 (1:35 1

p. in ii. mi. inln. inla. m!n. in
Trains run by Philpdelphla Time.

DAVID MrCAllOO, (Jen'l Sup t
J MORTON HALL,

Sen'l Passenger Ticket Agent.

GREAT REDUCTION I

iHRTITCTJI AKP GBOUWDS.

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE
AND

, riHALE CCLLE3E,
I --A. N DO X. V II. JST.Y.

H is a largo aud thoroughly equiped
Seminary lor both sexes. Established iu
1850. Property freo from debt, f 103,000.00.
Now Boarding Hall, with steam-boa- t, etc.
erectod iu 1873 at a cost of 45,000. Excel-
lent board and homa-lik- o arrangements
throughout. Total expense, for board,
furnished room
and tuition for 14 weeks, $40.20, for one
year, $147.iO. For catalogue or further
Information, address, Pro). J. T. ED-
WARDS. D. !., Principal.
TO Fall Term opens A tigu.st 2(1. Winter
Term opens December 1. Spring Term
opens March 23, 18-- 8t

KENDALL'S X.Stwill cure .Spavins, Nlint, Curl), Callous,
to., or any enlargement, AND Will.r A V I W BUNCH WITH-
OUT BLI.STKR1NU or causing a sore.
No remedy ever discovered suals it furf II D C" certainty of action in stopr

pine; tho lameness and re
moving tho bunch. Price SI.00. Send
for circular givinix PONIT1VH PROOF
and your nearest agent's address, hold
by druggists, or sent to any address by
tho inventor. B. J. Keudull.M. 1)., Knons-bur- g

Falls, Vt. mar 2(1, 1 v.

A LECTURE
TO msx.

Just Published, in a Scaled l'nrfhpc.
Price nix rents.

A Ixx tiiro on tho Nature, Treatment,
and Radical euro of Seminal Weakness,
or SporniatorriKH, induced by Holt-Abus- e,

Involuntary Kniissions, Iinpotoiicy, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to JWar-riiig- o

generally;- Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapaci-
ty, ttc By ROBERT J. CULYKKWKLL,
M. D., author of tho "(iieen Book," Ac.

Tho world-renowne- d author, in this
admirable Lecture, clcariy proves from
hia own experience that the awlul conse-
quences of Self-Alm-s may bo clfeetually
removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, lioules,
instruments'; rings, or cordials; pointing
out a mode of euro at onco, certain and
ell'octunl, by which every sullcrcr, no
matter wliat his condition may bo, may
euro himself cheaply, privately and rad-
ically.

.StTliis lecture will rorc a boon to
tlioumtiius to thoii&anit.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on, receipt of six cents, or
two posiago stamps.

Address tho Publishers," m
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann St., Now York ; P. O. Box, 4580.

JAMES M; BEVERLY,
PllAGTICAL HORSE-SHOET- l

(Shop just South of Knox's Mill.)

TIOHE3TA, Z-A.-,

FOR SHOE 1,,CT.-!- . NEW
KUOES 3im:TS..EACII HAND-

MADE OU PATENT.
Carriage Ironing and kej.uii in r, nnd

Blacksinilhiii-- ' at' all kinds dono in liil-chi- Ns

nniniici. Also, Cojitractor for tho
euro of ( 'null !ri ion, Corns, nuo'ier, Split
Feet. Acute l,:u;iiniiis, Acute .Virvi uinr
discuses, mid the pn V" 'HMuii r. I itei ie --

itij, ClicUi:,;, etc. , niiivl I !i

onco

Address: MILLER
SAMPLE CARD SENT

Fon uy hoiunhon

"HE WHITE
SEWING 73ACHi;;

tuc nea r or aul.
Unriva'cd in Appcarancs,

Unparalleled in Simplicity
Unsurpassed in Construction,

Unprecedented in Popular i:
And Undisputed in tho Broad CI

or IIWIITHI

VEHY IlItBT OPERATING
OlICKEBT BELLING,

HANDSOMEST, ATI

Host Fcrfect Sowing 2Iacb!b
IN THE WORLD.

jf - '

V ' ! 1 4V.fVV!''i!f'-'- - t

-

The Qresf poprttrHyol th WM!a ft molt em-ttncl-

Irlbut to its txcel!enc and cunrioriy
over otiicr unit In submitting It U t:.,.
trade vt put ft upon Its merits, mil In no Inf time '

hiltMr)rtttaUt)d toiallsfanyreccmmciWtiarn
Inltsiavcr.

Tha dmnd forlheWMtc has Irrcrflnsed fa irfan extent that m art new cem4licd t Urn eu
A. Co.plt 38wrli(!'

y tii.T9 sxxLn.-u.tc-

tXxa As.y to ipplyt3t.o d.Yn.Gui.dI
Evtfy mifhlne It warranted for 3 year, anrf

eoldlnr c-- h at liberal ditcaunU.or upon cy
ptymants, lo lull the convenience of customers..

fcrAorura VAiea iu cKoerono ksshost.
WHITE SEWINQ MACHINE CO., '

M 853 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Chi;.

TcfORfoUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARl

And Grand M eOal of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Kapiditj-corubine-d

with perfect "work,
An Pisliiigul'Jiinc l'raturei of l)i

cclctralcil

Giant Farm and Warebonse Fans,.
MAUlt iy

A.. P.'DICKEY,.
Racine, Wis..

,Kow linvin J mnny laic improremenit, ihry nri fully
equal 10 cveiy ilcmanil : cleniti nil kinds i'f ('.ruin.
Tea, Heai.i, Catlur Ileum, Corn nnj Sinnll
Theyjmde When trfrrily by i.nrc lumdlini;. Sep-
arate Oal from Wlicat, liarlry nnd K ye. They have
very ptrfcet rrangemcnl T.r ctcaiiing Timothy,
Clover, Fla Serd, Orchard Ciann, and a I other
Small, Seed, lli-.- than' i rrlitftly, ki;tl cmhi
rery rerjfireJ u do the tt t avrU :
the tHbrtest time.

Warrhiiitsf M well rs Fsmi ttTv ire
both l.ltu's r;i;!ri:u nine rrrci H tccnr.-mda- le

iSc tlnun!, arM r.hiac cnpr.c'ty cf f.'ori 5
t ) 550 bushch per linur, r.rr. riai:i t j !;o cf mi!L

They arc ?,lii;t,ifV l,i.;ri! f r orcp.n f.mr.port.ition,
and ''set .r "!:r V vn" f ir farv.'nrdJn

rs rciinfMcd; n:it! i.) ".!. c:.sc it Uf.c on
board Caricr Steamer. UrJcis fiJrJ!,irn8 tiny r.s
reccieJ. I

.Mills rhiprcclVlrnock! tV.wM f V Ivi'f ifce
frijht ch irked v bm f. wnrdt t! c: ." M.

and Circulars MifipUrd r; j.licj I'liccs
wiil be (j no ted ?' r:d t:i !il c:;i r.

--
h C'orrci

pondcrcc rolli iT-1-

STATE RORM&L SCHQOiV
LWHAXA, J'A.

tlio i.e.st Ivin.l i:i Hit? . I' rriii
States. .

Accoraaio'.liitlc.n.i, 'm- iOvi .i.i--
. 1. t.--.

School, liiNl :.i: ill st? I re: yv is.
Derjurtmenta, Normal, Clashic;:!, Coin

M iiNiciiI.
Tbo Fall 7cnu ot l." wecl.t will . j !

I'nday, ;Ki'Tr.Miii-:!- , ist-.i-
.

Eyp( nS't-- l t I ox ;is my filter s. lion I h!
ii'iilim; e.a:il ;u L.tes anil' aeeon.
nioil.iiions.

For ( 'iilalov lie, ailili ess
Jon :.' jI.-1- ' Im'xi-ii-

, I.I,. I)., ri iii( i;i

RE YOU GOING TO P A B U 1

CHEMICAL PAINT.
lioutl.r lir use in White, unii'ovcr Cno 'Hundred dlij'eient ('olorM inado uCvti i

ly pure White I.cad, Zinc and Linseed Oil, Chemically coiulMiied, mm
lmiidsoinor nnd cheaper, and to last Twico Ijony as any titlttr l'aiut. It, has tut
the KIHS'l' PKHMIUMS at twenty of Uio State Fairs or tho Unii ii, and In on Mai
Thousand of tho finest houses in Iho country.

St. IVtorshnrj-h- , I'a., Jan. luili, 1877.
MILT.KU IttTIIi:i:.S.

IJ KNTLKMKN' Wo have sold lar.o quantities of s'our ClirrnNal Paint in tli.
section of the country, and all parties li iin used tho s",tne K;eaU highly of .its lur
hbiiity and finish; and they lind the colors and niixturo.jhsi as you represent.

mere can ho iioieuer amr, lor exposure 10 noai aim cohi, anil any ono using i

will surely do'so ajaiu. You havo privilege to use our names lor relciViiee.
VllAM'ANT.V IjKAI'l'.luspectiuiiy,

FREE

sali:

TlT!t

qualification

l.irely

inlart!,

luorciitl,

v.ariantcil

BBOTHERS,
'41), l: ,Sf. Vlir SI wet,

CLEVELAND, OHH,

& hoxnfm, 'jjoxfsta, pa'.


